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Summer Term 2020 
 

Well - it’s a start to a summer term like no other, but I really wanted to celebrate some of 

the home learning, community work and activities that our children have been involved in 

recently. 

So it’s a bit of a newsletter with a difference and it accompanies today’s  

assembly so that you can see some of the work that I refer to! 

If you have two devices you might be able to look at both together for a complete  

muti-media experience! (That's probably stretching things a bit!) 

It is difficult to share all of the fantastic work and activities that your children have been 

doing at home but let’s make a start and we will continue to share other examples as we 

go through the term! 

Over the next few weeks we will begin to use our new Seesaw virtual learning  

environment with classes, which should create a somewhat more ‘interactive’ educational 

experience as we continue to go through ‘Lockdown’.  It will supplement the home  

learning packs on the blogs - it will take us a bit of time to train staff and ‘roll it out’ to you 

but you will begin to receive log in instructions and details over the next couple of weeks.  

Seesaw will also provide a useful facility for uploading work - but in the meantime our 

teachers will continue to highlight to me some of the work that you have shared with them 

via their year group emails. 

We have been very impressed with the work that you have shared with us so far! 

Boo in reception seemed to 

enjoy the assembly before     

Easter (left). 

Mrs Howitt wanted to say how 

impressed she was by how well 

our Reception parents have 

been using Tapestry to upload 

their children’s activities.  Miss 

Gurney wanted to highlight 

Grace, Parker and Ember this 

week for their work. She also 

highlighted Martha’s letter to 

the Tooth Fairy, asking her to 

get rid of the Coronavirus! 

Reception 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KAVfV1zExH8
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Year 1 

Chloe from Willow class produced a very detailed drawing of St Albans Abbey and Isabel from Oak class an impressive 
elephant. James produced some excellent writing and  a good picture of the Clock Tower.  

After watching “The Day the Crayons Quit” video-book, Jack  drew his own picture using “non typical” colours e.g. a 
black sun and green water.  

 

Sam in Cedar class has worked really hard to reproduce the story of Jack and the Beanstalk - these are just 2 of the pages! 

Year 2 
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Year 3 

Jeevan (Y3) and Vaani (Reception) created a fantastic Easter Bunny animated film  - a ‘still’ from the film above. 

Grace in Year 3 has done some excellent history work about the Romans including a poster with lots of facts!  Samuel’s 

very effective repeating pattern from our last assembly is on the right. 

Bethany W in Year 3 produced some wonderful Easter craft work. 
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Year 4 

 

Amaia has produced some fabulous work for her Brownies, supporting the NHS and also the need for us to stay at 

home!  

Albert built his own pond to attract frogs which help control slugs. In addition he's planted his own plant bed and is  

currently growing flowers including irises & primroses and fruit & vegetables including carrots & lettuce. 

Our Y4 Easter project was to decorate the front window with a rainbow, made up from small ‘happy’ doodles.  William 

really got into this. It took 4 days, on and off, to complete but he’s done a great job (with some parental help here and there 

as it was really therapeutic!) 

Imogen has made an amazing Anglo Saxon style brooch using cross stitch and beads! 
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Summer Term  No  2  

24th April 2019 

 
Happy, Caring and Inspiring  

Year 5 

It was too late to mention before Easter, however, Miss Lee wanted to say 
that  lots of children in her class were doing Bug Club and My Maths - 

2 in particular who had completed many of the tasks at that point were  

Sofiane and Nabil. 

Below we see Jacob hard at work, a beautifully decorated ‘rainbow window’ 
by Nate and his mum (published in the Herts Mercury!) and Holly’s fantastic 

art work and Athens news story. 
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Before Easter, Mr Berman had asked me to highlight  some particular children for their home learning. 

These were for Curlew class  -  reading work (Bug Club) - Gabi, Tahlissia and Arvid (HUGE effort.. and in Maths too!) 

And for Mr Berman’s Maths group (MyMaths) - Isla, James, Judah and Lydia. 

Mrs Girdwood highlighted Alice’s fantastic work—including her project work on volcanoes as well as Ines’s delightful poem 
about spring. 

Year 6 

Meanwhile back at the base... 
Many thanks to all of the staff who are keeping the school running for the children of keyworkers.  Some of 

them worked on a potato themed day with Mrs Riches before Easter and even received a ‘Tweet’ from Matt 

Lucas for their ‘lovely’ work!  We are beginning to put a mural together of their great work! 
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Getting Active... 

 

STOP PRESS - The PTA have just launched a campaign to get 

behind the 2.6 challenge! 

This is to support charities who will be affected by the cancella-
tion of The London Marathon this year 

For more information go to: 

https://www.facebook.com/events/245635549913831/  

Mrs Johnson has set some challenges..…... 

 

I challenge you to complete the football skills test. 

 

Can you 10 keepie-uppies with out dropping the ball? 

 

Can you do 10 netball shots without missing? 

 

How many keepie-uppies can you do? 

 

Please send me a photo of you completing the challenge with you maximum number. 

https://youtu.be/atRQ91aIgJ8  (football keepie-uppies) 

https://youtu.be/rWHvB9xr35A  (parent's netball skills) 

https://youtu.be/sUmmOm5RBf8 (year 6 netball skills) 

https://youtu.be/jeannXiZ_9w (Miss Elson accepts the challenge) 

Photos to  

sport@gardenfields.herts.sch.uk 

Jenny Marie Dance 
Just before lockdown Jenny Marie, with Mrs Johnson and the sports team created a dance for our   

Sports Relief ‘Flashmob’  

If you would like to try it then go to: 

https://youtu.be/OxWyIEMZpls  

https://www.facebook.com/events/245635549913831/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FatRQ91aIgJ8&data=01%7C01%7Csport%40gardenfields.herts.sch.uk%7C717566ef5d234ed3d6d308d7e5f0bd30%7Caed5b3d79d684d989a069d55b2b67740%7C0&sdata=akfZm6etYfs5fT8qs8DMs3rkLSt5kWaCuSS55Vr62
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FrWHvB9xr35A&data=01%7C01%7Csport%40gardenfields.herts.sch.uk%7Cc252a9629d804723f68708d7e5f2cf6c%7Caed5b3d79d684d989a069d55b2b67740%7C0&sdata=ZezmDX1vYYNYMsVJ0OGDDzi5AQnRY2rrqt5IJOfox
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FsUmmOm5RBf8&data=01%7C01%7Csport%40gardenfields.herts.sch.uk%7C3bee17a569d0477021e808d7e5f0b148%7Caed5b3d79d684d989a069d55b2b67740%7C0&sdata=BC8w6MZA6szF%2FCzltYYuUJWR0iKFIfv3pCXqRWK
https://youtu.be/jeannXiZ_9w
mailto:sport@gardenfields.herts.sch.uk
https://youtu.be/OxWyIEMZpls

